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fODRAREBITi-^-^;^^! DlSCUSSESDROUTHSmiAllON IN MIDWEST
BY MAD DOG IN
AFUR TWO MONTHS VACATION IN SECnON
FORAY FRIDAY

««°>> <n account or

ENROLLM^T
IN COUEGE
TD BE GOOD
_________ _______
rOSTAL savings

bonds

Morebead Lod*a Ma. «»4 F. and
In the article last week, relative
A. M. entartainad the Maaoiw of thie
■to Poetal Saving. Bonds, an error
diatriet at the diatriet maatiiv'bald
braakn lying totaDy barren, the ,
Mieg Helen
] which might have led anyin the eolleta Kymnarinni Wednaaparehamne the
day ni^t A crowd of naariy three
' I bonds to infer that they eonld pur- '
hundred watched Dr. H. L. Wilaon,
from a two month', vacsthn nt bar j
** for UO j
Reaerentiom Indicnte
Wdt^pfol Martar,
DriwT^EiifM
______ _______________ ____
month, and cask It in for'fl*,000.
third degreh to four
in aartufton. Nehnaka. Mim.es Mi» Lamner, had during he^!rTi!? “?
-I.*’®*'?'!
Of
Dow Uw.
Moat of the officers of the Grand Lmnmer. ha. hi firat Kami .;ip.ri. ‘-ctio. wm^aTripTf
mi*!::
ZTnT^or""^’ \
Stadoata.
Lodge of Kentneky were praaoit in enea with the dronth abaet which from Sion City to her home on the !
*
«Kcaaon.
took Pl»e« is Mon honor of C. P. Dnlay, Gr^
Kentneky has only road. Sha haa bottaat day of the entire summer. ' ^ pnmgraph aetaally manat.
NmJ ^Prid«7. wbn > d«( ««B«i
f«H temerter at tha
hy Bob D., w«at o. a n«p.^ ^ Junior Warden of the Grand Lodge »e«a the Ceida littanUy bom up when bar borne town registered aai****' “ * »^5^bond was purebated, 1
of Kentneky.
under a broiling mm. iriiae the inhv the hottaM place in the United ■“"* ***** “®**^
months, the
Teacher. Co::ege
bit a umber of ehUdnn m the
failed
to come. She b« aean the States, with a temperature of 118
“ the-ead of ten
«P«» « Monday of . .. week
«l.hborl«»o4 The do* u. kUl.d by
with
regiatmtion
of rtudente. Judgv^
graas-boppen alight on'a field thatidegmen. When tite stepped oat o^*'**"
^ I12,««0.
ita ewur a«d the head sent lo U*.
ed by advance i
ins. eepeciwaa burned almoet to a ceMp and i the car in Morehead, rite exclaimed,' j ®
^ *“*“ **“• *
tafton for enminatmii. The report
aOy in the men’, dormitory, the enMam Mam C;__b_„
when they left ha. found n^hi^ea she walked acroH
........
ladkaced that the do* wa. mad.
rollment i, likely to eqi^ or exceed
many more j^natores) but tue dry .tubbie of the .tnik,.
■ ■•g«;- m *u u>e fin*
AeeoitUa* to JCr. Day, the do* baa
Uut of preriona yearn. According to
almoet to the ground. Sha haa giaae of aqr kind she had an
been apparently weU on Thuraday
the beat fanning land in Ka< ' she left for Nehraak. on July 7
aifht and hatf) romped ahoot the
According to Bov. B. H. Kasae. i
J^pobhcui Mcctniff
^ advance registration hu
hooae.^n he went to feed the pastor of the Morebead Baptist '
)
: indicated that the dormitory wiD ba
on Friday aoraia*, it appear- Church, the new petition, aakmg for
: filled during tie first semeste•d ill and «oDld not eat A hooae
local option election are being ‘
fiapubiicanj Hub of i conditi.,T that indicate. • that tliera
aat and four IciCUne attempted w circulated and already have receiv
one of the largest I wiU be more men in attendance this
^ the mew. and the da* heeame ed a total of over 1.7M Mgnem,
in the state and haa-^n in the i year than ever before.
▼iciona, attacldn* the eat and kit- with a number of additional petition. '
»««■ Bein* driven away from the cat
Mia T. B. Tippett, one of Morethat have not yet been________
return- '
^ raced over to the neighbors
neighbor, , ed and counted. The "dry” foreee *«•<<’* n*deat and mort respected
he raced over to the Mighhon. Aa
•
are asking that the election be «U-lcititene died peacefully in her sleep i^n^ l^ed last Friday when he
>'y wareely enough studenta to occupy
he retunwd home, Mr. Day .hot him. ed for December 6, aecordlhg to Mr. ' Monday morning of this week. Mrs.
dipped and fell into the clay crusher 1
^e ifftynt [ the firrt two fiwm
b^fi^d*2
•ending the head to Lexinttovv AH K«ee.
: Tippett wae 79 yean of age at the
while at work at that planL Crageris
DISTRICT CHAIRMAN
” '!*•
temaater it wfll W
thoae who were bitten are takm* the
The weta obtained an injunction 'kaving been born renudna were mangled ani tom
the fir« time this particular thing
nbiea treatment for the preveatiaa
bits as they paueu ihrou^ the
agninat the ealliag of tile («eal ofhas ever happened.
e
of rahlca.
tion alectioQ on September Z9, at i Bhe bad retired as unial the prev- crusher.
'
Taking The
1 Hall as a basis,
Thoae bitten by the dog
aat out in ^e first petition, on die ’ >«"» niykt and had apparently Ifcpt
The exact reason for the accident
there i, indication that the enroU.................................
I
..
.....
Olive Mae
grounds that the petition wne flJcfnl. I well When the family went into
b entirely satisfegtory t
of course cannot be letnied. It »
ment will be
r Day and Bob Harmon.
A nnmber of the signers had omitted | room the foUowing momiag. she was thought that the man was loosening
the college anthoritiem A numbe» of
pUcing their addreaMs on tha peti- ■I'i'W on her side with her fac4
new face. wiU appear as faculty
Whereee in the last two or thre^ tion and bad not entered the data of j 'eating on her aand. to aO appear- some clay that had stuck in the
chute ruaning mtu the crusher and
members this year, replacing teach
daya it baa come to tha attention the tignatura.
'
merely ^undly asleep. It
that ha was probably struck by aa
ers who have resigned to accept
of the Mayo-- that a number of doge
Bather than eatry tha ___
,I diaeovered that ^e bad paaMd away iron bar and knocked into the inawother positions since their election in
in tUi town have rabieo and Lave
hour before.
Court of Appeal, the dries simply de
ler of the mechine which grind, the
July. This is particularly true of the,
been raimiag loot, on the i^reete.
eided to dreulate another petition <
Puneral services will be held on clay in preparation for the molding.
training school Iwtaieh opened thia
and owing to the fact that tbare are
about which there could be no ipiafr; Friday of thie week et 2:00 p. m. The laigaat piece of the body found
week with a record enroUment
•evemi doga in thia town now allowj with Rev. H. L. Moore in charge of wa a part of the hanB.
Among the teacher, who' reaigned
-11.™.
ren promtaeo^y „„
on u»
the ***»■ .
and thoae places filled by new teach
I the tervices, amisted by Bev B. H.
•treeta
Lee CI^ Products Company doe
tn which are dj^.-ou. ta the
I Kasee, and Bav. A. B. Parkma. Bv- ed the plant
are: Mha Evelyn Odom, Miae
Bt 4^ immediately ifolBJ^Nvea of o«r paepla;V
enaruhav»-ibe iw d |m gereny iye
w^bam^inLaa Camatary.

Option Petitipn Geb

irr.; I Elwood Allen Plans

Mrs. T.B.T9pett Morgan Ctager Is
y!„.^
Dies Pearefnlly iKiOed
TiIIaJI in
In r*•
Crusher

------------------ city
•f Mardmmi hmahy w«n ,8 awnMrs. Tippett’s danfii i
ara of daga that'the «id dog. must
ncy.
AH
be eitiwr miuMed or coitfii.ed, and
fi^iattatioa eonttnu—• ^
. —
at ^
the of-1,
'
not ^owcd to run on the stteets or fice of the county derk here andj-.®^ ***' t^H*!**® »n«l farothen and
thoroogbfarae of the City, and the will ranttnue until October 10. the “**" “• “pected.
last day on which votefa msy regtet-1
------------—
tCoatinued On Pace Two )
<r to be elegible to vote in the N^
EUoil EvMIIS AnMmtmel <
.ember election.
AppOBIleO ,

Robort Fitch-Given
There ^ms to hnve been a misunderstabding among same of the
2 Teen bi Frankfort jtration,
Z‘”' “eome thinking that ft'doaed
-w

.

-J September 15. Thia wa. probably
Word from the Carter County Cir du* fb a statement in the News that
enit Court received this morning, i»*> •»« «l«g»ble to vote in the
stated, that Robert Fitch, acenaed of]
daition which was
tha murder of Joeepbino^Myan
, •dtednled. for September 29, votera
the Driscoll Road House bertreen
^
bvrsreen J
"« re<iuired
re<inired to register by
Morheml and Olive HUl latt mimmer, ]
date. Howaver for the general
—.I..J in a
______
.
Novemhee
-r—♦!«_
.L- J.*-e
pewlted
verdict
of guflty for
!
erection
the date of final
Fhch ud a wntenee of two years j *'e*Mt«tjon is October 10.
ie ti^ ^nltentiary.
Up to the present the Democrats
Fitch who just
who have registered since Angnst 10
teUd . uliKTiptioii
for with the connty court clerk Ime al
The Morehead Independent, and most exactly offaet the nnmber Re
wtio is well known here, waa charged publicans who have been in. Sinee
with kiDing Mia. Myers after her toe Democrats greatly outnumber toe
body had been rooud in the
wBo voted in toe pri
kitchen at the DtImoU House. Fitch mary, this would give toe Democrats
claimed that the girl had-committeJ an advantage of about four- hundred
sateide. He was alone in the kitchen votes in the registration in thig counwith her at the time. Evidence ..was *7which
The clerk’s o^ce stated that they
i aa the reason for the limit- had had no opportunity to count toe
number that had registered.

“nAMLOOKSFAK” SAYS JOHNSON AS
EAGLES GO INTO THIRD WEEK (W TRA^G
Football i. in the air and so are ***** • '*” ‘®®**‘ "*"*•
foothallB St toe toe Eagle tertiag
Dl<I you ever se% a coach

two men ie going forward with hk
B like no body's bnsinees and
the raaaitB of three weeks training
of .' «n intensive varied are begin
ning to make toemselvas felt in more
w^ than aore bones and moaelea.

\ eatiEfied to lost games. BUi* John^ neither. He's not satisfied with
reenite, and 1- certainly wHl not be
satisfied to drop many gnmea. That
does not naan that he expects to
win them aO. It does mean that he
wm never be aatiafied unles. and
until tha Eagles are develop^ to the
point of near perfection.
Five men have already fallen hy
the wayside, and have gone back
home. The squad last week number
ed twenty seven. This'wieW only
twdnty two are ont in unifonn. The
five who left found tiwt the going
too YBugh^ for them and they

' For three weeks the 1938 editiew of the Ea^es have been at it
twfca a day in a eeanon both mornI»g and afternoon. And for three
wnaks Coaehe. Johnson and MiDer
k«.ve been drilling
., carrying the bafl. passing,
kiddnr. blocking, tackling, running
play., aad aigaab. It haa been and
ttfll h a aaaaioa devoted-entirely to
drfll. Every dofil. even to the proper i
n»«niier of toeUng the ball under
Aa nnuer’s arm is being gone over''

«*f P«*- Which is
iV*®***®**
***** Johnaon haa
'Cnptmned On Page* Twol

.Imy List Selected
For October Term
_______
^>th the October

3K
(Conttmxad On Page Five)
Elwood Al^u, Chainnan of Oj* 8th
Diatriet Yonng Republicar auhn.

C L GOFF TAK^ bOVS
TO SEE 5TDC1C JUDC^D

term of the
ting on the
A* flMiiii ■■!?! tl .. . J
Monday, in October. Joe MS*** W»IW«mllC II € & 11 j Kinnjy. Circuit Court CTerk has is
,
.
I sued
d the .Jury Imta from which the
'****
Bdon Evans

officers are Elwood Allen, Preiddent
Three 4-H Club I
Lottie Powers, secretary;
Ted |
bead attended
Croathwaite treasurer; and Claren- ing at the State Pair in ]
! .^Ilen, County Chainnan.
. this week. The three
- The Young Republic.nr Club of. Junior Littleton, Clyde Littleton and
Ro'*'»n
hold regular meetings Boge'r Bill Bhrber. They were aeeveiy two weeks until after the companied by County Agent C. L.
The listii are drawn from the wheel , national election and new officers | Goff.
in Rowan county as campaign ch.x'r
.11 section, of the
county ■ will >» elected at the firit meeting '
man for the Democratic campaign i* .
.
— --------■'
■
get under way in the near future 1 ■'“*
“*®“ *“* »«"«*»• The liste'^n December. It is planned to have I m ft
Eldm Evana ia the mu of Mr. and !
McKinney lei »n all day rally here late in Octob- *»•»*• UCC UK»
Ur* rie.. r«.«
j
j low:
for all of the twen^
■ty mmtoc club. '
w “tSlcton to both
in the 8th durtrict. Thee f^t meeting
me
Grand Jury
>w “«
be »»*
was satisractory
satisfactory to both
factions of the party in Bn<
coon
Hick McKenxie. Ernest Moody, is called for Monday aigU at,seven
and will
T. L. Dehart, Richmond Armstrong, o'clock in the'Court boi
John Walker Gee, died Monday
be in charge of the Disi
County
Mr. Evans is
_ Democrat.
........ ..... 1
young
Moore, Bill Nester, Wm.
of thi.s wee. at a-Leiington hcspitel
, Chairman.
He haa not yet sta^d ^ campai^ ! Martin. Joe Cowell, C. H. Mynorganixation. but it U expected to he ^
Hurray, Ira Fltoer, Mrs.
wmoonced within a rfmrt time, h i. i Susi’e Henry, Geo! H- Bowen, j"! MELVIN GEARHART FALLS i ”

Aato Wreck Vk

f'

£ I B^TrSt

i C

1

Health Department Pomts To President
Still Inoculates

FEr^^_CUTS HEAD

Mra^^ee will recover ««ord

severe cut in hi. left temple Sunday , Hddeman with hia

family.

while playing at the home of his *
F^lneral service, were held at
uncle Doc Gearhart near Olive Haldeman Tuesday afternoon,burial
Hill, Ky. M,W.

i.U.li» in th. ,

‘>1'^'””

] yard and had climbed the fence '
,
Gee la survived by his wife and
The Rowan Countjn Newa vote ■‘ froi
which he feU. cutting his hemi
,,hi,d,en. 0«mr. Edw.rd. Eula
continues to attract the votei
The Rowes Conn^ Health-Depart i „
^
and bruising himself up consider-: Mae, aafl Louise and by hw mother,
Lment, continoing its eamnaigB ^ i P”"
**‘®°»** * ““"* ably> I end two brotbeh and sisters.
inoculation against trohoid f.w i®**’®'’ ***** ''®*®" *«.,bemg
haa finished another round of IZV:
school!:' ^°n<l«ted through out the nation.
WTiatever the nation does, if toe
this week bqing the final for this i
votes that have come to to toe oflap. Since the campaign started sixiir^ —
indieation of which
weeks ago. Dr. Evans .ays they have
V
I way t’Ke wind blows, locally. Rowan
completed an average of from thirty '
county is still in the Roosevelt
of fifty inoculations daily.
Stiff practice Mssions, in spite of man on the squad is as green as it
column, with toe maj’ority pillBg up
The inoculations agninrt typhoid
for toe president over hia nemvat the hot weather, have started toe is humanly possible 'for hinr to be
to be for the entire competitor. Governor Landon. Pre.si- Viking football squad on the way. In many instances it is not only too
community. The Health Department
some of toe
squad
dent RooMvelt laads by an overwhelm While the Kings were out last week, first time
invites every ctttKn of eaab w-hiypt
football in their
ing majority in Rowan county, and toe actual practices started on Mon
district to be present and be inocnlat
_
_ hands, but toe first i
hi. lead is growing here, whether it day of tFis week, with the arrival
ed when they visit the sehoole. The is elsewhere or not
of the
outfits which wdl .-over i
Ae pigskin.
purpoee Is to entirely eradicate
into i
Holbrook says he expects to have
Again
.. Jo n.i I
typhoid from Rowan County, and
a winning team, a fair used team
want any
thia will be posuble only if every one
end
a
fighting
team.
He has not aaid
candidate unless it aetaally rep- |
* whole. Coach Itoy C. Hoi
is moeniated against the jiistose.
anything about a winning team,
resents,Jhe sentiment of the county. ‘’'■°®'‘ '*
pleased with the
Dr. Evans sUtpd that he will be
prjwecu.
.0
mart
tor
.
waaioi
j
«
-in . t,ir parYoq Landon votera Mnd in your
“ ' ■' *
ont in the country^ vixitiag the
games, but win or loae.
votes and let this be an »vtval indi team as for a squad that will give • **“" ®^
Khoola every week dey until Fri
*™®** **“ ‘*®y*
be in
cation of toe sentiment in the promise of breaking into the win I **'
there fighting.
day, from DOW nnta toe schools county. On rx. other hand
you j
Ae future, next year or
For several years Morehead en
dose in Jantmr^ Each Friday from
Roosevelt voters send youra' in so ' ****
season. With the in'' ,to 1 he win be in the office and
joyed toe distinction of hiving a fool
that we may keep Ihe record as near- i «*«*n*»*e* weeded out Coach Holbrook
baD team at the high school that waa
1 Sstiirdsy from 8 to 12. Any one
ly a. poaaible an. honest' view of '*''**
* ^quad of about 25 men
ranked with the best in the Little
living in the nei^borhood of More- what Rowan county wDI do when the
^ do or die for old Morehead.
- -------------------The material has both site and Eight Confp ence. two seasons be(Contiov-d Oj Pag* PWel
fConiinued On Page Five:
.peed, although practically every
(Continued On Page Five)

VIKINGS OF 1936 GETTING HEAVY DUTY AS
COACH HOLBROOK PUSHES PRAaiCES

■1

PAGE TWO

_JTH^ KOWAil

THE KOV^^ii^TyNEWS

CTUBSPAY, aBJ*p;,t7, liBM.-;.
Grasd Jury /or Mtioo.

Newf Of Yesteiyeaf
iKCMTHt HL£b

at MUREa£a.D. Kowan^Cou^^y^M UCKl

Ji E W S

,

SEV1:K YEARS AGO
Bo»n to Mr. and Mra^Aaron JenUB«s of Dry Creek September 10
JACK WILSON ............................. EI>iT01l ana MANALii:^ a baby boy.
A Representative of the Forest
.,,,^,,..;.r.............................................. 11.60 Service section of the state arpartiT.ent of AgTienltnre was in Morehead this -week for the purpose of
uS*of sSS^One Year ................... ............................. *2.00 l-okinir over this aection of KenAll Subacriptiona Must Be Paid In Advance
tucky with a view of establishing u
^m'hf;r of the NATIONAL ELlTUillAL ASSuLiATlO.N National forest here.
Dr, R. L Hoke of the Depart
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS AS»OClATION
nient of Education at the College
lAUK for Repre.e»t«ti*e. has receivea word of bis elecu< n a.-^
~ We
to
J. B. MAJ
ACTION OF the Demoeretic Associate of the Ameriean PhyrhROW.—B.A D..ir .t. SUBJECT TO
oligical .Association.
.
.'rtciarjr. Aufiut 2. 1937.
Morgan Bradley, Grayson, sufferod a serious accident Thursday when
THE CHILDREN’S HOME AT LYNDON
his car which he was driving skidThe followinf circular from the Kentucky Children’s Home del or a muddy road near Oliv.at Lyndon, touching as it does on a subject of more than pass Hill.
ing interest to the citizens of Kentucky, is published in this
- ----■
FIVE YEARS AGO
Issue of the News, with the hope that it will bring closer to
Mias Inez Faith Bumphrey. heuti
home the problems that present themselves to the manage
I of the depart’ment of Engliak at
ment of the Hume.
I Morehead College who has beer on
The Kentucky Children's Home Society located at Lyndon I a Iceve of absence fdr the past year.
is face to face with a very critical situation. -ThU organiza I working on her doctor’s degree at
tion is the only non-sectartan group caring for dependent and I .Ann Arbor Mich., returned to
] Morehead Wednesday where i‘r..
neglected children from all parts of th* state, who-are com I will resume her duties at me c.d.
mitted
It carries on a cooperative pro- , lege.
....vvww by the county
--------- . Vjudges.
,

CHILLED LOAF FOR HOT DAYS

ELUOn COUNTY
NEWS

ficult schedule, one that is perhaps
S5 heavy as any college in the Sute.
They open on September 26 with
We have today 430 children in buildings with a normal i
pe„i vansant is visit.rc Mm. Tennessee Wesleyan m Tennessee.
capacity of 250. With the exception of the hospital, the baby w. P. Fannin in Bethel Ohio far a The game will do one thing, win or
lose, dt will give Johnson and Miller
ward and one other ward, there are two children sleeping in ftw Hays,
a more definite line on what they
every single bed. and some a«
ai» Si
sleeping on the floor. Beds,
Brownie Brown, the Utti,
=*
' Mrs. Sarah Brown^
Brown^ OrvTnary, -£y., have and wffi probably lead to the
are less than one foot apart,
they should be three feet,
>d on for aiAudicitia at
sd a patent of ot/ensiva
OTrrdomnteriestiiereieoai^
^
Preaching by Rev.
Maggara Vnd
Large crowds *n ut-

J

p«r child when there should be 600 cubic feet. This, of course j a reported
xhn King TKd mm asB battle ia dadatep^
------Ttcy|..
mean.k our children are not able to get the proper «mount of j Mrs. Martha
have a spirit that is » w and a de-'
fresh air at night. We like'to feel that fresh air is free, but
^turned bom.aller t
a fe« days in New-: terminaboii to fight, not only to |
our kiddies are being deprived of even this.
undland.
win, hot for a position
To make this’^situation worse, there are today over 20C , Mr and Mrs. J. tV. Rose and Mrs.
The coaches have not made an/
children scatter^ through the .state who .should be admitted. Myrtle Hawk, wen- business visitors I selection as
their regulars. Tbsy

some committea

the first timp-and others returned from

BR.-IZIL NUT LOAF
with lettuce, t
ber. It has appeal t
v-ejl as the taste,
impliei
Simplicity
Itself
i.ng. It IS atiapted to the Aarmest days of summer—days when

listen
and then pack half the potai
salad in a medmm-sjzed bread
pan.
Mix ham. mustard and
tnough mayonnaise to moisten.
am
md then
ad
Pack in remaining poi
saiad and chill mixture in
friecraior several hours.
Serve on a chop plate t
nittud with slttoU cucumb__ _

Thi, crowded si.oe.ion ie made intioitely wore. b,d.e pre.
"enke cf 75 to 100 feeble-minded thildren. One has only to
wa'lk: through our wards to realize the large proportion in

ZT

,

jur,,
Bailey who has. been
.
J with a vengeance.
visiting B. F. Hoibr<,nk for the past
The schedule follows:
this group. This makes it impossible to formulate a construe- »eek returned to he; home at Chile, i Oet. 3 — Murray. He”re.
tive program for odr normal children and makes it eitrcmcly ‘

“ c™nr.u,»a. H.o
Rev, and Mrs. James Flanery, Oct. 17, — Union Here home eomini:
difficult to treat each child as an individual, as rules must be
.
Hillsboro, Ohio in«! Jits May Han-i Oct. 24. -• Transylvania. There

2 cups diced cooked potaloca.
t-4 cup French dressing
I slirpd onion.
3-4 cup sliced Brazil nuta.
Mayonnaise.
t-2 pound ground cooked
ham.
1 teaspoon prepared muaurd.
Sliced cucumbers.
Sliced tomatoes.
Romaino or lettuce.
Another refreshing recipe cobbines the delicate flavors of Br*/il nuts, apples and celery in a
lascinaiing salad. The apprptreR
recipe.
BRAZIL NUT. APPLE AND
CELERY SALAD
1 t-2 cups diced apples, 1-2 cap.
sliced Brazil nuts. 1 1-2 cupa flnely clioppcd celery, hfayonnaiae
or boiled dressing
Mix apple, celt
with mayonnaise.

•ad tfnmh

GLASSES

Thmt PleoMm
mndCoM Um

Out New Price
Policy Will Save
You Money _

Ashland Thursday,
1 may have them in mind and probably
J. W. Rose. I i daughters Mary do, but, up to the present thv (

foster homes.

ordcn.'be

-.10 mu lu
to .Ilow hi. .“""i
'dog .to
at large to the detrinent |
OMHfcNLW..
FOR lALE
of hia neighbor, oven though, tbia is
a free country. Thla
department
First C3asa R«^ »—
J. A AncUii, muat inaist last theae orders be'
•*
*•
obeyed. The police department of J-« mile
ABlo Ywng Hig
-'ire. J. U. Deeriag 0/ Haldemaa Morehead is ordered to impound all
Wo DoBvwr
paaaed away Friday at the home of dogs that are running at lUKe on the
RUSSELL X>HNS<M<
her dentHter iilrs. G. N. Eldridce.
streets without a muzzle or leaah.
—
ONE YEAR AGO
P'of. and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and
daughter, Frances left Monday ommg for Columbia Univeraity on N. Y
where -Prof. Peratt will spend Giv
next sumgier working on his doctorn |
<!egre«.
^
[
.Announcement was made this '
'.ock ot the arrival of a stm at the >
P-eland Dick home on Saturdaty.
1
Lee Clay ProdueU Company at |
Clearfield resumed work in severs! |
departments on Monday morning of |
this week. Previous to that Mr. M.
= Bownc. manager of the plant had i
‘ent noGcea to all of the employees '
the plant would open on that date I
and that they would be welcome
"'.T untier the wage scale of 30c
i e> hour.
Mrs. Walter Little died last week
as the result of a wound inflicted
by her own band, at her lv>mc»on
be -Viiie Younj Hichwsy.
Last Friday evening a number of
liiends surprised Mrs. J. B. Cslvert

gram—one in which the state, counties and private individuals | coibie Anglin. ‘ 39. died at mi ”;i he.- birtbday.
combine to give Keniucky’s unfortunate chldren the help '---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------It
not A goou .uec to beconiv i
which they so sorely need.
j
tor. optomistic,
according to Mr. '■
The drouth has hit our rural areas mighty hard, and this. ■
Johnson. He says that the squad is
coming
along fairly well and i.c
added to the somewhat abnormal economic conditions, has
“hopes" that the boyts will win a ’
brought to Lyndon an unusually large number of children. ,
fair share of their games. However
New commitments have increased an
in addition, many
The Elliott County Leaguv met he IS not anticipating any develop. '
children have been returned because their foster-parents have Wiedncsday ni^t for a busines. und menu that will startle the fans. Fe
been unable to keep them During July and August. 127 child- social meeting. Rafreabmem, were wants the people who follow the *
realize that it lakes time
ren came back to >ur institution from these homes, -^is is
develop a team that can go out
four times the number of children usually returned during a
Vanaam.
und win every game. He does ask
similar p'eriod.
Guthrie Davis.
the fans to have patience while tiiu,
The.se drouth conditions are making it extremely difficult
A revival meeting is now going o
.ieveloping process is in the making.
ol h.iuse,
school
1
The Eagles this year have a dif
to find homes in which to place children.
are faced, there
fore, with a rapidly increasing population and have now reached the maximum number which we can care for in the Home,
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made under such circumsiances primarily for the group. If nah of Portsmouth. Ohio has been , 0«-. 30 — Eaatem. Xhere.
this group of feeble-minded children could be taken care of visiting their
Dewey 1 Nov. 7 — Tern.essee. Here
Nov. 14 — 'Jniversiry of Leausvill.-,
elsewhere, we could dr much more for the others who are H^n
a few da
Hawk and Dr. ' Here.
being penalized by their presence.
‘
^ Dr and.Mrs. P
The institution ha.s never had j
building „d now;RABIES SCARE

With such crowded conditions, fachties are most inadequate. ^ Kj.
Children must be crowded into small rooms of a dwelling*
house and due to the large number which makes it necessary

Dr. E. C. Rice. Louisa. Ky., L. C.*, Marshall has the ..roer, anc direi*'*’ of~Comsa were bnsineas' tions from the City Council of More
j head to kill all dogs found
to have more groups than otherwise would be necessary, no
I call-I
without a muszl.-.
child is able to .spend the normal an dde.sired ampunt of time'
I
Given under my hand this the 14
in school. This is all the more deplorable because the children 1
baby dies
ment is making a strong effort to
come to us from homes wheye their.education has been sadly' The infant daughter of Mra. Phy- ' Jay of September 1936
Harlan Blair.
neglected. More than any other group of children in the state
of the
Mayor of City of Morehead. Kr
I Mr. and Mra. Oscar 1
they need the vesy best educational opportunities rather than
Hedth DepMAtteat Act.
Powers Thursday i
suffer f
s as are now unavoidable.
! Ky.. She had been sick for a week! \ The Rowan County Health Depart
10 meet this ,increased demand our budget has been de- piMneral at the house Friday was con ! k«ve all dogs kept up or muzzled, fol
creased about $25,000 The General Assembly felt it neces- ducted by Rev. .<5mith. Burial In the ’ lowing up an announcement made
sary to reduce our annual appropriation from $100,000 to
--------------"far the home. ! through that office last spring. Dr I,
T. A. E. Evans has the following to
$90,000 and a further cut of 10 per cent has been gKen our
EAGLES FAIR
i “t “bout it:
first quarter’.^ allotment. If the state’s income is sufficient,
fContinoed From Pag* On**
>
"Orders have gone out from this
this latter cut may be made up in thVfuture, but there is no
10 bw doing
doir
to the boys..' Incident- ' office from time to time and this
certainty of this and wje must therefore plan on a basis of a sHr it is entirely jufe to say that ^ early spring an order was issued
keep their dogs
tlD.OOO reduction. We are hoping that receipts‘from counties I
"''o *r, l.tt
takin, it | tiul all dag

wm_ not decrease. In addition to this cut, the drouth has resoit.

" .“j orAoX""

ed in a ica,-„f at ieast *5,000 here at our far^.- We have, |
therefore, this situation to face, a greatly increased number have been
of children and a greatly reduced budget with which to care
for them. We will be unable to care for these children ade-'

OoatCy onicss more .oncy is forthcoming.

I^

SLr^at’LrrJhrrot TS.
indications of the ia>- children over the county at large
ka* keen »•<** in,have been bitten .by a* r»bid
attending the; dog. and none of these people are

:ru.iT7ji tthTC “,"r

It is this dire situation which has forced us to ask all county 'opened. They have actuaDy i
county is having to pay for it:
judges to write us when they are thinking of committing any ' '
—
"We do hate to have to get hard
children. We t^ll then send out a field worker just as soon '
material that was green, about it, but it appears YRk some
ss possible who will Ulk over the whole situstion with them. !
w." •
in the people have to be shown /hat an
order from the Health Department
With no more space in our loatitution, we can accept children :
tte'cTO'^’oth.- is LAW and the penally ia severe.
only as fast as we can find private homes tor children al- ‘ droetiee end dri«. d.onld he de- We are now preparing a lia* of all
ready accepted. This means, that only the neediest cases can \ veloped' into one of the best IK the lhaae who permit ihetr dogs to nm
at large and wOl tom it over to the
be admitted until this congestion is over. We are endeavoring ! »****•
to pve the best service we can for children most in need.
... We believe if you eooid see for yourself these crowded
A.S the new Supor^-^-ir-. ^ , „anxious to get out in the cenditims at the Home, you would readUy appreciate our exstate and meet with --‘c'--«ted individuals and groups. I would trrme need. We are glad to hare anyone interested come and
welcrme opnortcr. ■
before civic gRoups, servic'^- ' sfee^our Home at Lyndon at any time.
clubs and other organizations.
K. L. Messenger, Superintendent
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SAVE WHAT you EARN

Have^oney
gUY a honne , . , look to your future. Stop extrave*
_» qence . . . LOOK at thp warteful past of others
and into your own future.
SAVE your money whfle you have the POWER to
EARN. Comfort for your old age must be bought and
paid for now.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

m

CITIZEN’S BANK I

HAVE IMMYJ

Morehead Ky.

i
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PAHERNS OF WOLfPEN

“How ymi gettinc on with yoor lovely spot and then turned upon
tandi
Doog standing
with his hand oa the
ptowiae? CyBtiM ••ked.
teg rate of her toddle.
^ fot dB the low bottoma i
Ay Hi>i« HmcW.
“I hoto yoa da It’s getting' right
I What i • the ams of toe tsirtWs
He WM e^tirated by ber u ih* ecaree in the hUte.”
The nation’s
,ow I meat Adn..»i»cmno. progimT
“M I can make me mnae ready
nt •boee'tem on tbe^o of tho
The primary purpoae fto ■
opening
for
I^woni to aek yoo aometotec.
Piaon^, hn ksoo poaUak oat the
Cyntote.
AOd this places one vast respeambbine twin
oft hoe-akfit
Uw. Cynthio, Pm Mwt ^ to too pm deea oat of • tedy, e*en joeti-------------------------------whidi
----------ipreod
set np waa to rrhshililals mi bmO;
“It’s
a
good
bed.
I
must
be
getting
Uity npea the saooldere ef etobol
you I have to cry. Wby, |fi bota ' eittiiic bora ia the—I na« bo liatoo •
to the tip of b«r eboo m the
back now. I hope year mother gets board trateecn aad members: To tle destitute and tew iiicama imtm
------j mw yoa. haia’t it. sad inf to Sarah wbea abe’o taikint to ,»tfrn»p. the rooad baaket on her left
familiea In order te tecide tlm
arm. 'ESr dark hah- loatrona under all right.
I eaa’t fet out aay more aad Boa.
make onr Institutions of learning most effective manner m wfaeh to
"ft
ain’t
that
ao
much.
Yon
don’t
the
straw
hat.
her
pink
akai
glowsafe
from fire.
aie had to CO over to help oat at El“A body's has to bear whafs pot
do this it was rteremary to m tetek
know
how
it
is
with
all
yon
folks
up
ley’a a ^mU and Doo«b’« head over upon them. Be knowa what’s best
Sodie of the .wont conflagantions to the eaaaes of the mml Mioa v
_ _ ____
_
abddt the puitiest thing I on Wolfpen to work all byyourMlf in
heela ia work aad overly boay for os. Doug’s boon making this
onr history have occurred in We find that toe fsadameMal cm \
mni “hools, blot^g o« toe
of
with the plaatiBc aad I can’t tet porch in the svsninga. He’s soeh s ever saw on a horae, CyntUa.'’ b* .D toe time. It's nice to see
>B that millions of acres ef Imi cm
have
you
look
at
my
patch
and
not
said very'simply.
arooad to do aaythiiic or eoe any good boy." She dabbed her eyea
scores and i
I of child not being used to the bsM advHtwe.
“Vhy, Don
I musn’t sy aay ..anybody eise know aboot it.’*'
body and 1 cot ao ioneoonw aome
ren at one time. And the
"DTd the medicine help you any!
It is on this fandamectal iwtorfpto
^“Ife fine end I won’t ipake any
such a thing.”
dayi. Aad I cot to thinUnc about Cyntbis asked.
ioned school building is not the only that the whole mmstUemcat pmgmm
"I want to show yoa that .'seog mention of it.
■
dead in the oats
kind vrith great hazards. Some IS based. All the activities are torMh"It htiv • nffkt. I^don't know
She
t^ed
away
and
they
went
patcho^f# rive year come July— wBht we’d do on this crMk if we bed I told yoa aboot It’s jost a Utde
superficially modem and “safe” ap sd toward that angle vital tmit to
and woBderinc why the food Lord didn’t have Sparrel to loot after as. step. You don’t even have to got back down'the hollow. She mounted pearing buildings are aiidost equ- help the American pmipfa to (fe
jwn. It’s right behind fh« b«nd.” the saddle from a fallen willow. ally dangerona
willed it that way. It’s been hard
'Mother said tell you if there was
proper tme of their tend. The toad
Dong
handed
her
the
basket,
aad
She vras moved by the eagerness
saee then with me down and all, anything she could da” She got up
In many schools that are thought purchase progm
hot Dose took rifhr-a-hold just like and pat the emp^ liuEet over ber in bis eyes and die pleading is his she anoothed her skirt over ker of as modern there are few exists, profitable land from enltivatisa and
voice. “Well jnst for s minute. I lega, adjusting her knee in the rest,
ho was a man and not a fifteen-year arm.
devote
to its most vainahle
thinking: -Re looks up st me nearly stairways, sre badly constructed,
■old boy, he’s done fine. Hell co far
"Hucir'STIi^d. You’re not going must be getting back.
doors open inward (in spite of th^ omic useT Resettlement smIb famScs
She slid ligbdy from the saddle. as sad-eyed as Sarah, but I don't
Julia’s wheat bread; we, don't have back a’roady, Cynthia, so soon!"
fact that this is one of the worst of stranded on unprofitable land te
The moles had finished drinking. feel anything only sorry and I wish
none in the bouse. How’s JulU and
"I ou^Kt to get back now.'
u alresdy done now for there' all haarda). heating equipment ^ move elsewhere wberc they may ah• on the folk, and how’s her flowers
"Dough, he’ll be pot out to hear ' Dough sUpped one of them
^
faulty, fa others fire drills are not tain a more satiafactory
this year! It's been an early tprinc you've been here and him not see ' rump, urging it out of the path, isn’t anything to aay to him star- carried out periodically. So it goes, living, and rehabilitation heeka to
end not much dancer of more frost you. He thinks' i'sight of you, Cyn- Doug led Cynthia and the Pinemare inr^np like that.”
I tn.^'go. You come up when you down a long list of hacarda. Unknow- help those who are living «b —tup Busaard to his 'seng hod.
is there!”
thia, and that’s plain.”
] ingly. we are risking tbonsands of factory land to oae tkte i-~f
There it is. he Hid vritb pride.
Sarah paused to wipe the last of
“I jnst rode down a minute to see
profitably. For aay vafarnkte aW
“I wili. You come back."
It lay like s atm pool at the ab
ber lean. Cynthia put from ber Eow you were and bring the medi
The Finemare stepped .impatient-1
The National
Board of Fire permanent program the n-'iitiirs
rupt head of the boflow, a flat place
mind the thought of de^rmity and cine."
familiea it is nocenry Cte
iy off in t running walk which ear- ] Underwriters hSt
the
head
of
the
hoUow.
a
flat
pain, and looked i^to the lonely heart
Cynthia listened
politely for s
.. tt poagbl. !”■* b- n«il 1. 0» i«at
ried iCynthia quickly and without prehensiv^
of :^arah Xaaon. She aeleeted one time to the urgings of Sarah Mason, place at the feet of the steep hills
laghly cheek j
** *** source of Hvelitoad
jotole up Gannon toward WoUpen!
officials to
of the questiona. aad said with com- and irtien,ahe could aha Mid a final which closed in upon it in the shape
lesrth hasords
familier
horseshoe. A thread of water while Doug followed after her with i 9<^hool
pasKiuu, "Her garden
looks just good-by.
always glad to
his
eyes,
seeing
the
bloe
dress
vib,
Fire
mai
The soft thump of the horse’s , dripping over a green rock cliff from
fioe this year. How is Elly gettinc
FOR BALE
rating over her arched knee long ’••nd aaaisUnce. Not a single scbopl,
aJiinj; now! •
hoofs in the moist earth soon e»- the upper reaehe, of the guUy. It
‘Baby
Gmd
Fiona i
after she wa, gone.
should open its doors this year with.
Blit she did not hear the story teblished s new rhythm in her sool trickled around the edge of toe seng
The days passed but everybody i out an exhaustive inspection to dis- sale) Addreaa B« 21S, care Sown
of Elly's stomach trouble since the and she emerged from the feeling of patch into Bnasard branch and ran
County Nevra”
continued
to
be
resUeas.
Julu
had
!
co”®'
«nd
correct
them.
had engulfed her on down the hollow into Gannon
last baby was born. Sfaa wa, gaaine
"Studio Upright Roaa Used
eaoght up with her garden now, and
The nation’s parents sbonl<l make
across the yard. foQowiag ber owa before the pained and weeping face Creek. Hasel boshes, laurel and
than two montoa. Wm seB at OKrispicewood shrobe were thick around even she a-as affected beneath hei their voices felt, and insist that the flee price on small
reflection. "The graaa ia awful long of .arab Mason,
1^^
outward
calm.
lives
of
their
children
be
given
ut
and bending over and aseds a ateklc
Doug was wateriag Us mules in its edge. The odors of muggy
store with i
At
supper teble she said casu most protection while at school.
in it Sarsh Mason asked about'a Utde pool in the toaneh at the loam dad rotting leaves and of
soon. Writ P. Q- Box SIB,
ally: ‘Tve a mind to go over to
.Mother's flowers because ^’s not mouth of Boesard Hollow. In a flush •balaam and ground pine on the un
Kentucky.
suy a
able
plant any. The garden tooks of joy he esOlied out to Cynthia. Hb sunned slopes of the mountain were
ig'in 8
re. the meadow is pretty the way ,| voice t«^____
form______
alowly and waited tused together by a light wind >n
bare,
NOTICE
tied down a right
LIFE INSURANCE
it goes'past the" ham aad down to |hn instanes before she ^nld recog- toe bowi of toe hoUow and lay
while they're here.”
the cTMk. The Haoon jdace always ; niH it as something outside of her heavy on the ah. Cynthia gave a
Kindly toke m^ee toat toe Eea“That’s
so.
Julia,”
Sparrel
said.
little cry of surprise.
smells musty, someho^,
thought.
CUldreB's Home Society.
According to Dr. S. S. Huebner, tucky
Somebody oufriit to go over there.”
"It’s purty Doug."
"Wh#. howdy. Dough."
wasn’t happy in its life. It’s not
Lynden, ' Keataeky.
torvogk ito
.In the early morning Sparrel band the well known insurance expert,
“They’re sprouting finV Look.'
lust becaoae Grier Mason nor Dong
"Wfere you been down our way!
Superintendent. E. L.
MeHoiCM;
life
insurance
has
a
fourfold
func
ed
her
into
the
saddle,
and
the
boys
He raked sway the leav^ and ex
"To your house to take some
never boilt a mOI or a brick kiln or
will place Mary Benmau, mx (S>
tion.
posed the pale olive blumules spring opened the gate, watching ber ride.
s dyeing vat or a smooth finished I thing, to your mother.'
years of age. for adopttea. Any ^
Cynthia waved fareweil from the
It gnarantees oh estate for de
loom for their sroaen. It’s joH the !
*nroa don't neml to be rushing ing viforoaaly out of their forked
all objections to said adoption na yr*
route hhd
aSd crowding a passage idm yard. "It seems the natural way of pendents.
way people do. Maybe Crier Mason ! right back so soon.”
•vided by Section 2072
right for men folk to be going away
It enaUea the insurance purchaser made within four week, £m <tope
the apper air.
dropped dead
eradlmg oats _ and |
goem ni - hm to bs
•where, but when Mother ever
0 accumulate an estate by the timei7.
•*Thsyhe fine pteote. When
Hasah fan of mbny and
hack tkia tea.’
goes off by herself. Daddy and the | |„ reaches retirement age. and so
h^ loft hb mate, to drink yoh make it?
"Last fait Ifs'^too wet and toady boys look ^nm all day. Td like to , ,pend bis declining yean in economic
'■ HCded ia' down hare aad wei^ aad had e«e down to the road. Cyn
leave. I don’t think I could ever tote eboerved that hie teee was old- for com anyvqpy. ai I just got the ride as straight aad easy on a side- j independence and security.

CoPTtlrtt !>, a. l.l>li.Jbna

OON T MSK LIVES Of

Resettlement

wun S«ri«

1

r

!

schoolchildren!

marry Doug aad come to this place
than Cwinly yean, and already idea to plant ’seng berry seeds. I’ll
to live. Maybe if I aetnolly loved heavily tanned. He w^s barefoot. make a sight of money off of this
him. He'll make a fine place, hot He robbed tlm-ha« of the Fteemare. patch, he
Cynthia’s eye, wondered over the “"julteT*abmmees from the place |
it •eems like it sqneeses some good
“She’s a boaoty be said.
iafrequent that the house.
tta,
lb.
.11
profound sil-'

FUNaiON OF

The Quill Get,
Four-Star Rating

Lastly, it enables the insurance

will, protect real estate, | ed its highest peak in its two and a
-tocks, bonds and all other forms of half years of
'—
rating (the highest)
' Tb. d.,
bot .bd „ltr,. All
bi- b-P-bJDays, national CCC paper.
’ the crispness of the mornings wa.s " ’•
Happy Days: •You put na oo t ^
gone in mid-<teF. When Cynthia built
the supper fire in the
the sweet potstoes to bake, the hen'
Quill is tops.”
; filled up the kitchen for the finl
' time in thst year. She
off the
SALESMAN WANTED
neat blue tvrill dress for the cool______
1 Man wanted for good nearby Easnesui of an old and faded brown caJiCif. 5^8 had been scheduled to start
Route. Real opportnnhy fiK
, "It’s an ugly eld thing but it’s

r/h^- Not To Move Until

» h,.d

rJtiSijS

Further Notice

.nd ^pr'to' cot ,n. "Th, fir,,
•» tb. ...»
.1 Rodb.™
M d... .Iw... tire . b..lj- Mt re. ibi- (ir.t »«k ot S.pUnnb.r,' bdl
I'd i«.t u »pb .It do., on tho rl*n. f«t tb«•'' b—
porch ..d not cook ..y ho. .ppper : .■i'l- '« «hc Pn>».t " ord.re jbre
. it it wasn’t for the men."
received not to move until furifier
______
’-'‘te from Headquarters.
J
MALE, HELP 'WANTED
Meanwhile, construction is ;
'.ABLE MA>T to distribute advertis-.: n at Rodbum.
' ing coupons and handle route, (ten • The rumors that another company
make up to S45 first week. Auto- ;
Tiove there, and that several
mobile given producer as bonu.i. De | thousand dollars have been allotted
toils free. Albert' Mills, 344 Mon-j for the reodeiiug of the present
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.
[camp are absolutely false.'

MEN’S
SUITS

I

FOLKS: Here is an outstanding^rgaia that we are offering for
a U.-3itcd time to promote better home lighting during Fall and
VTimer when your family will spend most evenings incurs.
^
Built to exacting specMcarions of Illuminating Engineerino Sodew,
this handsoma sturdy lamp dves a flood of white light without
glare or shadows—excellent toe study, reading, sewing, card-pl^
ing, or other dose worit.

yYou Need
This Lamp

To insire wide light distribution diis lamp is 2B inefag t
has a 19-indi heavy parchment shade wito B-incfa opal
fleeter. Wdj^ted metal base keeps it from tipping. Felted base
prevents scratching. The 7-foot cord (with nnhr.^lcaM» rubber
ping) allows plenty of room to move bmp around. Ounce of two
AnTmKi^ finj-ihM Amwjn^ ivory or F«gii«h

*"'1
»t
C
'•b.r. M.ntord^fe, K,. •
cc ..re
STOMACH PAINS SO BAD
, coULD HARN.T ’
Boyi C S. Grun: “After takhu
- Dr. Emil’s Tablets the pains arm
gone and I eat anything.” Try Aiito
treatment on our mObej back gnaiv
] antee.
Battson Drug Store

WOMEN’S
DRESSES

CLE.4NED aqd PRESSED
Clothes that are carefully cored for give better oerrice in
ouuiy ways. TThey wear longer, keep their shape and style
and give you that serene aatiafactum of always letsking year
best- Let us keep your garments cleaned and pressed. It's a
werthwUIe economy-

IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners

REDDY KILOWATT
Y»ar ElMhcU SetnK

Come tfnd Get Yours Now!
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednesday and Satorday’s.
Olive Hil!

Morehcad, Ky

E. E. CUR-nS, MANAGER

-1..

n<« 1^''-

TH« EOWANjCS^T* *xm»

riea bleadL-wall
aU food. ) away,
at l« peoadL
fisosa Ife gfri la) Castarriag wH&1C» IfacPaaaM
Tomato Cre^e aaacc. — tomato aad is aaaOy liigaatad. Bte cookad MiaanaCchar.BaBawWUa^pBtahM'Mtd GaUo-ia apeaaac Tmy ia Ua
creole is eat of the favorite aaaeoa with tilSar maat, tomatooa. swaet up for tba aigbt ia hia drab apazt-|mos> aatMUl cote, that of a priut.;
for deeoratins ptaia kwilod rice, bc- pappafs or okta makpa a wIwUaoata meat. The follaw&g day
laaraa > dhtinciriAsd aapportiag caat fatttdM addinc a dtatiaetive flavor, diah.
aheiaraaUyamaaaaqiua, who. while ! clodes Jack Holt, Jesai* Baiph,. ted
When eooklag vegetables care I modelliag the gowa, had eacapod Healy. Shirley Bom, Margaret lr>and for dcdSmaf onltnary ateak.
Fruit crower. Cro<B eutera wd P»
b« uwd.
Mix tocether i qoart of aliced should be taken to nse the liquid ia Iwbaa aeMuaad af ataallM a Boeh-|s^ HantU Hahet, Ai Steaa. WiU.'
'central eountie. ot Eeatucky reEndiee. iUrted Mw. »*y.mature white onions sad 12 fiaely-cbopped which they are cooked; oterwise a!
I whaa liam Rieciardi and’KenweCb Hariaa.
green peppers, hammer until soft, most valuable part of-the food a f
cenUy inepMcafl the orchard, of Dr,
*«<lenrr« *ho
necklace in
“San Praacisco” is Uid la the
loat
|they
Sowsa coimtr.-tunaM in having frame, will make j add about twive thia bulk in tomaa. V«» Antworj.
Prospects for Kentucky^
l-the folds of the dma. Tb- girl. Mary ■ »torfnl period of I905-0*v iu life
a
low
i
op oid^b^rc be
eook together
where they Mw «q appie crop
by aettina
aetting m
in them endive Med- !“*»
t„tcrop
deteriorated
sharply
in'iuly
for
iTreatoa,
ilcdaeep
that
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Hope, Sand Gap, Open Fork, and
SEVEN YEARS OF PERFECT
I
'method because it givea aU fair i and the teaeben are itrivlng to
ATTENDANCE IS RECORD Ditney.
'' play. A float i, being planned by ' make their school graaiiate some of
Wednesday. Septemebr 23: Shark
Lewra Kidd, a pupU in the Seas
the school for the Fair. The work ■ the best pupils in the county. They
ry. Boll Fork, and Minor.
Branch School has come to school
is mtd* intereating here for the I are not only interested in patting
Thursday, September 24: Finish
seven years without being absent
!^ children. The parents are interested | just so much book work over, but
work of past three weeks.
one day. Tffis is a record Lewra
MAD*
’ and the attendance ia aheaya above i are interested in the child. Just to
It is important that after the
should be proud of, an<F one of
ninety percent
1 make a visit to thia achool explains
taken each successive ' week for
which she can boast. He U a good
* The parent, who have visited the 1 why they can have a real P. T. A.
shots are sUrted.lbeg should
student of high sUnding and hopes
school are Mrs. AlRe Parker, tmatee j and why they have such good atweeks, so those 'who visit the
in be enrolled In the high achool
Mrs. Dee Mabry. Mra. Sarah Boyd, tendance. wW these teachers are
after spending one more year at schools are requested to plan ac
Ben Bntta, J. B. Mayse. Other visit- ■ thinking to themaelvea that they
cordingly.
the Seas Branch School
on were John <TandiU and Superin- have one of the beat schools in the
tendent Boy Comette
j «"»"ty- Their attendance is kept
1 above ninety By meana of picnics.
days ontmg at the Carter Caves
CLEARFIELD HAS LARCEST
Presents are alko
f ENROLLMENT OF COUNTY being planned.
This school is situated m one of gives and tbe children take pride
the presents they have
the bnsiost little district in the . in showing ___
county, Thia U the home'of the Ue | earned, parent, who have visited

ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS

W. T. Garey Takes
Over Cot Rate Co.

666

flj miM va-tm saw

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
-STRAW VOTE BALLOT-

CU, Ptndnn. Co----- n,. on. .oftti 1®. ~hool iji
largest enrollments of any seven I
Mrs. Bill GJ^rt, Melvin Smedley, Rome Oakley, Mrs. Isaac Caumonths scGool in the county,
Mrs. Ownes,
hundred and sisty-eeven being enroll dill. Mrs. Maynard.
Hall. Mrs. Taylor
- od. Thair pereontage of attendance Mrs. Bethel
\
for the pajR month was 91. The | Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Carl
■j.
five teaeben are. Goldn Beeves. Owens,
j
Principal. Irn Skaggs, fifth and sixthj
The Clearfield School will be rep

NOTICE
OF CITY TAXES
P*y po«r Oty T««» at the City Hall. 2 per cent d»»-

n

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT

TO VOTE;

Fete/or one only of tfeMO
candidates

□ ROOSEVELT

Profe// ioiioj

DH?tCTOftY

Catron’s Plumbing
Shop

Gearhart’s Radio

, at dsb •emw a ROT
omr •msa i»
Ml WN. win to aamtti.

W- Guu-.nt«: All Work 0«

□ LANpON
□ LEMKE

□ CCAVIH^

PLUMBING. HEATING
WIRING

' Moqot Buk Bmo.

Pkooo, 274 a 127

H.L. Wilson

«Bf uiHrt

□ THOMAS
I,win be at the City Hall each day from^B to 10 m the

B u/i ne//

SERVICE
rpHIS Straw-Vote la
^being condnetod by eo-^
eporatieg weakly news
papers lo^ed in acatas
througfaout tha nation to
show pre-election aentimeitt of amaU town and
rural America in tholr
choice for PresideBt for
the next four yoars.

I

CENTIST
i
;
Cozy Theatre Building
{ Phone
Morehead. Ky !
Phones 274 or 127

Ferguson Funeral
Home

□ BROWDER

J. H. ADAMS
City Tax Collector
t.:;-

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

AMBl.fLANCE SERVICE
Phiooee
n
Niiht 174

GENERAL INSURANCE
Ca^ Bldg.

Dr. N. C. Marsh
Son

Cut this ballot out and mail dr bring
it to the Rowan (3ouuty Newt,

Barnes - Lane Co.

Home Insnrance
Agency

Paaorn' Direc*«r> A Embalmot
Amba’anco 3oi iloo -

V
mornixic: from 1 to 3 in the afternoon.

cou»

LANDRETH
PLUMBING CO.

rTHROPRACTOR
aeat and EJoctrical
Treatment

HEATING

Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS-AT-RAW

PLUMBING A

|

General Reoatr Work
Cecil Landreth, Contractor
Phono 204

d

«OyAH

3OCIAL and PERSONAL
M> a«b wui

COPKTT

thpesday^ sept;

J«ha
RmM
G«m T« N«rtfc CmUu

ik». I
CUM Am AftM
Aaat la Mayeeilla
rnmmm
I John Paul Kiekell,
of Dr. fl.,
Mr. and Ifaa. C. B.
Jliniiae.LM, the «U««a months oU
“ Nickel], 1^ Monday night for and his mothw dMow u MsyaviUe < MO of Mr. sad Mn. Forsm Lm, <U«d
Charlotta N. C. whaxs he will eater Sundae to meet Mrs. J If Ou>u«' m< .
the Univeralty. John Paul will worh of Oawego. N. T. who U « .?!t Jf
**“
on his Mastera d^ree and study Mta. McCouUoach's and who will
******
JhneraJ serviees
dramatics.
visit here foi tbs next tw bwaeka. ! *•**
Wednesday afternoon at
---------I 2 jj) St the home:
A«nt Caff Briaci Fa-ay
Miss Elisabeth Peni* spent the
u- - »
.
.
weekend in Ashland whare she

The Rowsn
County Womsn’i
^
announce
CJub *m Bpon^r a procram, Oct
«*”^*«* <>f t^eir dauchter
to RusteU Johnson which
1. 1936 at 8 o'clock ^
at the ’public. Charlotte
]
took place Saturday momioK in
Khool gym
^.-MayavUle.
The money raised .hy dta cinb will
‘ The bride who
be put into a Christas Charity fund.
at the Moreheso High School.
The program aril] consist of throe
features
Mw'ta «■•»« Count,
"1
^oPtomber 1.
the afas of J to 12 are eiegible for I
•*
'
----------the Shiriey Temple contest, the win f F-Uc-ng the wedding the br.de C.t.e« Of 40 Yepr. A..
n.i bmng crowned “Little S lirley
*'-** **■
Hadgi—
Temple and wilK receive . Shirley
“ «np«>yad in a rubber
Mre. Celia Hudgins hsd as her
Temple.daaaa
|P““t there.
guest Friday. Mta. Minnie Albertson
of Akron, Ohio. Mta Albertson
>
A bean^ contest will be held for

2^ me

SAM EA5TEKJKOK5
IN HUN^GTQH,. W. yjL
Mr. Sam

Easb^

died in the

C. * O. homihsL te HiutinftdB. W.
Va. Sept. 11, 19M. Mk.
j
«*s bor» April 20. 1806 io Moign
county. Was married to Min Lula
Bowling PeV. 2B. 1918 aiid to thl^
union was bore .6 ehUdrea, aO of

r.

./.V r;‘"j ““i T -S' r

'

them surriw him. Ha h|a Used at
Clearfield a number of yean ami

®***“

,rr M-si':;

hia friends aed'too numareu to men

cal in Mn™h«i ™Mn, ftiSnln,». =« Hot^
Dean will enroll aa a law student a» |
The guaiu were: Mft and Mia
the Lwa.rsity of Ky.
, am^nce Allen, Mr. snd Mrs. WinUr. and Mia Graydon Hacknay.Martin.
spent last week.«nd here at the^ i
of Mr. Hackney's paianu Mr and {
Back Fre
Mta J. P. J
Mn. J. F.
the girts from 14 to 25 vaa» of'-m. ’ f.”**^**
^
a former resident of M<uchcsd. form Hsekney returned'to Aa^nd'with I
Dr. snd Mia Prank B. MUler and
The winner of the pagent will be'*
”
Minnie Bariy. Sbe left them where she eisited for severar**"»» Frank, Jrl, and Donald. fa*vv
given e free screen tesland all ex-' F««‘'*"t “d
«• A- Babb and Morebead forty years ago. Mrs. E. days.
! returned fnnn a three waek’a vaSJimmie -od
eod Edna
Edna Baker
Baker Hog^
Hogge and
and Mrs. Mary Johnson
penses paid while «t the Sut* Con- . eh Idren />““»•>
i,r. and Mca Hartley Oactaon and i
Chnada. and Ohio,
i.ived home Friday from a^trip to Clar£e calle
test competing for Miss Kentucky . M .mnnltlh
’''*** ‘*'*“’*
^"‘***'
*"“*'’
****'' *"
'>« ’^‘ 'sons .crT^T.
D»n and BiU and her mother ’.I----'
days at the Wali-auM ann nt kar lTi>a...»t ko-A
•'
-

tion. He was • quiet, kind. v»od mm
in his family and neighborhood, and
with aU whom ha mat He haa work,
eo for the C. * O. R. R. for the
part aeveral yr*^ H- had p.rylctle
stroke-end was taksn to the hoapital
and lived 9 daya. He was- a mesi
ber of the church of Christ We es>
( sympathy to tha
wife and ehttdren.
Contributed.
M:a. Lyons had as a guest Moaduy
i!rs, Oiin Neal of Clncmnatl.

Mrs. 1. E Hoggs and daughiorv
|,„ 1
Artur, EWmi,
^ ; cn.- W^r, C^md*.
Barbara and M:t V. Wolfford i
".u^ta, rfUr
™, ..u,
After Visiting/Henry Ford’s Green i daughter Joyce 1
■hoppiqgla
dancing ^,eir dsugfatar,
J«ua and nor
“f- «d school on October 8, at the public ,u„t Mts. Gertrude Snyder
' fW?'VUlgg_i«''DetToit. they left for Uxington FrtJlay.

n.r ol U» c^ua «1 b<

» •» ini.Qunc.mm, in

mrt. «.» cunUrtin D~..b.r " 3“ ^^
and compete for radio broadcuting
W. L in New Orleani
■

Mmw

1/m

nl I

if".””!.',,’"

-k..

.........1

a..k.-..l

--------

MlSS

JV”

—

.1

_

test will be given
and will hsve
.6i)we unit
This will be a county wide coi
, Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Mec—r
England Hill H rn School in Bovd
test all those eligible are invited t BiUie Rice Colebraie*
Ar. WeUo-i., D^ghCer
Sf.eek-etd with is
ii.ot their name at once wih Mrs. A. P^thdey With Percy
F Sllincton st ner home on Mmn
•*”*
Armouncoment wa. made Tuesday parents President mid Mn. Babb at
arrival of a daughter
daughtor at the ,heir
(heir home on the cairpua.
campus.
Street, Morebead. Kentucky for re- W.' H. Rice celebtstea hia fifth birth of the mrel
oay Friday with a party at the horn# bt mo of Mr. and Mfs, Joe Messer
Mr. ind Mrs. tt D Judd and
of Ip parents on Ma.o Street
at Bluestone. This is their firrt child. rhUdien Janice an,i Buddie returned
Guests sriiveii at 2:3b.
----------Monday I'rom a week-end camping
Mrs. Paratt U
sualor CoT**^'
C-wdar.
trip
Greatly Improved
Iuv.teU guesu were:
, .**-“'*i
trip to H.nington Lake.
Mr. and Mr.- HunL, ^tt«n
Prof. C. O. Peratt and daughte:
Don and BiD Battson, Charles Me'
Don snd Bill and .ifra!. C.
Fiancis
returned
--,i Finney, Jimmie Uaj-ton. Lida Lou'
*"**
SUnley CaudiD are
Kno.xrille Tenn., Vhere they have t'iayton, BarLaiu laiy and Hendri.j
«f * *»**>y dau^ter who ar- . WaJu V:l’ .tlluirp.llg
.^xington
rived
3
Friday.
their home < i Suiinday.
3 hu been Tolliver, Jane Young, Betty Lane.
Mis. V.'. T. Caudill was shopping
in the Knoxville .hospiul or three
Vaughan, Johnnie Croslcy.'
•
in
Ashland
Saturday.
'Meka suffenBg a fractured vertra- Andrew Hoke and Betty Lykins.
';j;
A. —Tatum
was shopping in
rare which she sustained from an
The afternoon was spent in play-j "
r Mn.
j
automobile accident near Knoxville.
Mrs. Peratt is expected homeMThuis.
day.
xm
^
Gladys Eva.. Ret.ru
Breu. CeBeg. .

m

G O ZY
THEATRE

FURY

Private Number
Sub e Muu. Supt 20.21
CUi* Cubic, JuucHc Mc-

Oouuia lu

Siin Fraucisco
Tu«dur._Sept, 22

Desert Gold

Croithwaite in theirs- Patrick Itna been convalaiag at
****
““

'

’'**
^
v

***' :

“*”*
. „

^

j f*««»

’
'n"^'j
! his mother. Mn. Betty
*"'*

Vv-tsrcl
Penix
rataread.
P kivillc this weAt aftar
t«l*tivw

The Rowan Cour.-y Woraenyaafe
year Oetote
16 with a b/nrj-i. The program-md

i-f »r''

rtd ■ UU», a.oii, uiii b.

„„

jer.
t GeotgU
Georgia Francis
i
r in Mt. Suri '
Mr. and Mrs. t-o Opp

ing Thu^^.

.

*•

returned

Marion’uotoi'W Lao

to. Davi* spent tha waafc-aad im A^

»ng out door gamea
I
T- Daugherty left Sunday for 1 Le^ngton Mondpy.
Refreanmen-j were sened on
•'**'
®”* Mawiel
Her mother, Deliah Mauk aecomMra Lnatar Blair wua bhopMK m
les cut of doors. The uble decora
Riverside Milittry Academy. J. | fi*n>ed home
thu week
Pamadter home for a viait.
Lexington Saturday.
, Richmond where
lions included
centerpiece
piece oiof
**“
attending
Breckinridge
___ a center
- - - —« —
------——.t
Button Zinias. Balloons candy atri- '*^"'°« **“’2* and ^ completed j t**/
retatrres and ftienda^
mala and haakett of p^awito which
ttWaatt.,
»,.to
to
Da G*»»«e a«j Luther Jayne wan

TCim Glad^ Evans, dangiiter if »« the awart. of the peanut huat; »»m?rtetu Ms uagsa^
fir. and Hra. Drew Evans Sr., of
A beautiful decorated cake in wl.
thTs city, left Tuesday for GainsF*"**" «><*
with five cand
^
viUe Ga., 4here she will enroU in
"*• **** feature of the rei.re»h-1 *•**“*
For
Bmmau t^iege tor girls This will "*«0ta.
j Dr. and Mr.A. R. D. Judd moved
Be Miss Eglblsecond year at Bren»•» MrisU3 in the en- ’ ®“ Tuesday to their new home reoau.
-— tertaining and serving by Mre. Hook, eenfiy completed on college boule..r± Mr. >nd Mn,. W. B. J«k»„
Uon
Mrs. Morgan Clayton.
Billie was tfae^ecepiant of many
move into liic house vacated by
Robecea Pottoa RTOI
lovely gifts.
I the ^dds. The Barnes Lane FNinernl
C* To Sute
Home and the Home Insurance Com
Mr. and Mrs.
D- Patton will
pany of w'nich Mrs. Mary Johnson
accompany their daughter ficbecca
Retara To
j Clark is managi-r will move to ti:c
to Lexington .next Tuesday whiov 0“k» Ho—
she will register at the University
and Mrs. Grace Ford'Toung ,property vacated by tbv
of Kentucky ag a sophomore. Miss
brother. Stove Grif I J«c*»on family.
ft.n was a student at Brennau fi*'’-'Mrs. Griffith and their grand-'
---------College in Gaipsvnie. Ga.. last ye«.
Mary Jane, Buddie aad "■«•»«• Roiw
-------------Bobbie to Cincinnati Saturday from
•“ Flemint
’ Attend Tea
which place the Griffith’s returned' A number of Mnr-hvadians enjoyed
Haaorinc Recent Bride
"> »««'»■ homes in Omaha. They had a week-ena earcjjing trip at the Tay.'^mong the Morehcad women who '■*’**' visiting Mr. Griffith’s mother, lor Camp in rieming County. Thos;
attended-the tea honoring Mrs. Eari*Fllen Wilson and family for going to camp were, Mr. and Mrs.
King Senff at the home of Mrs. G. D*® P*« »o weeka.
Loren Barker. Mr. and Mra.* Hendrix
6. Senff in Mt. Sterling Friday
'
Dill Kegtey and Miss Morjorie
avre: Mesdames W. H. Wughan.
Crosthwaite Retunu
Eaham.
Clark Lane. AHie
W. Young.
Hovpitel
---------T-i‘or Young. Ellis Johnson. R. d!
Crosthwaito went to Lexing. Mrs. BUhep'* Math—. Jadd, H. A. Babb. Misses Virginia L°" Wednesday to accompany Mrs. P«»aes Away
,ue Ciume iron) qf. josepn j
Word was received beie Monday
hospittl. Mis. Croethwdite haa been night at 6:00 o'clock of the death of
111 for a long time and twe weeks 3™. Bth?i'ErvTn at White Sulphur
ago, underwent an operation for the Springs. Her daughtor
Mra. Edremoval of a tumor. Since then she warff Blahop was eallM to White
has been improving.j Sulphur eeverai weeka. age to bo
with her. Mr. Bishop left
a And FamBy WOI
j ly for White Sulphur to be with hia
tra For Snaday 1
_
-------- --------- -----i^e. Mre. C. E. Bishop went on
■Dr. and_Mre. G.^. Fere and sqn.Tuesday to be present at tha funeral
Kenneth will tetarn this week in I on Wednesday aftrrnoon.
time for Dr. Fere to be In the pol__________
Wed. A TTinra. Sept 16-17
pit Sunday. Dr. Fere statea AWre
Mra J. A Amburgy, Mm Mabel
VIvIr Sidney St Spencer
j Will, be no evening aervicea. The; Alfrey and son Junior. Mn. Glen
Tracy fa
Feres have, been enjoying a four j Gearhart went to Owingsvffle SunweelM vacation in their old home in j dky and spent the day with
Camden Point. Mo.
I and Mre. Albert Chre^.
Three Reeb Shorts

Fri. Jk Sat Sapt 18-19
Rfihert Taylor, Loretta
Youat In

'
**”■
! “T***

oo

f img-----

Built-Up Roofing Our Specialty
Roof Coatings, Cold Asbestos
Asphalt and Hot Asphalt Coating
Any Kind Roofs Painted Or
Sprayed

BECKHAM JOHNSON

■f. mad Xre. A. M. Kontrle uaT'
Clarence M. AOeu were in Lexiagton OR bnaineaB Saturday.
j
Mr. and Mre. K. B. Lykins and Mr.
and Mn. Glennis Fraley ware guests [
of Mrs. Lykin’a brother Hr. Edric!
Sund,..
Nancy "Vurd letumc.l Fri
day from
^ .
.dr... Stove Hook spent last weekjrd in Greyaon
with her moUter.
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook.
Maude and Mabel Hackney and i
Uoatda.i Sparks spent the week-end '
in Clevelami where -They attended j
th Cleveland'a^eporitioa.
I
Leator Hogge was ,ia^ .I«jclngto!.!
Friday on businesa.
^|

r ■

I will tv.,

m, Sckxil o( IWii«, C

Octobn- 8. in tl» Piblic Sckal

4

Phone 247 for information. Other i

PHONE !«? IfOR INFOiMi^ON

rOLLEGF

THEATRE ^

Monday Sept 21st.

JEAN LUZADER, Instructor

Two Fisted
Gentleman
Fe.tnbi

Permanent

Fay Wray
UotHtl StandcT

WAVES

Also
2.SpertiRee!
8. Mad Money
Cotning Attractipna
Swing

Tinm,

Ssotland,

Mary

Last

oif

The

FruUr, Supt ISdt

Tbe uft rtulurul wuTu. ucbiurad b, uur bum.

they MET

uduudiUllud upurutom (Wu. your bub Au

INS TAXI

eburm aiul leveliajr.. o5 youtb. Muny typua —I
ctylc. to cboom from. Let ui help yon

Starring
wum moot flutturiu( tu yuur fucu.
Clay worth
itifnl Color Rhaite
sody
2. Sports Real
Wonder

Mt StucSst, Kt.

TArDANeiNC

Sporta

of

VCXjUE
Beauty Shop

. ' ' , v-

